
Chiefs Share
Third SpotChisox, Yankees

Each Win Game
four runs in the ninth but fell
one short as the Brooklyn Dodgers
walked off with a triumph u$-de-r

the lights.
New York's giants remained five

and a half games behind, eking
out a victory over the St. Louis
Cardinals in a game limited by
rain. Hank Thompson drove In
both New York runs.
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lar lHollywood Beats Portland
In Overtime Contest, 4-- 3

geegaK. ggeeaia ' "

reaching San Francisco for last
night's game and the contest may
be played aa part of a double-heade- r

tomorrow.
Charlie Bishop was in rare form

as he pitched Oakland to a 2 to 0
win over San Diego. He whiffed
eight batters, granted only five
hits, and hurled the Oaks to their
fourth straight victory. The

Cuy Fletcher hurled cred-
itable ball for the Padres, giving
only six hita. It was the 13th time
this year the Padres had been
blanked.

Walter Clough pitched Sacra-
ment too, a 5 to 3 decision over
Los Angeles. Ken Keltner'a big bat
accounted for three Sac runs and
his fine stop of Les Layton's smash
in the eighth stifled an Angel rally
and resulted in a double play. Biil
.Mnisan, who replaced Fred i,

was saddled with the

B.ld left) head.AND 0UT- -t f neededSim?, admtmsterini punishmentswnds ready to eontlnue
went down and out at : ol auth round of their scheduled

New York.

of the bit ten, today as he reviewed
the triumph of the coast lads over
the iridwesterners in their annual
track and field battle yesterdsy.

The cocre was 77V4 for the PCC
t.i r.t'i.

vrj twbJioi.

""Jj0,,,,, gquue Garden in

Two meet records were smashed
and S.SOO fans, largest track crowd
in lh history of the state, turned
nut to watch the competition on
Ihe University of Oregon I Hay.
ward field.

PHONE J 3551

In The Majors
Br Tee AnifltUi freee

AMLHICAN LI. AG II
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Chicago
New York am
Boston M
Cleveland V IT

Detroit f l
Watrunffttm 11 33 ..'WW l'f
St. Louis It 37
PhiiAdtlDhii )

TI EHDAY'I DM I. Til
New York Chtcigo
Philadelphia I. Detroit t might
St lsnt 4. VVer.inton 1 inignti
Baalon Clove) land might)

RATIONAL
W 1. rVl.

Brook Ira IT It .Mil

New Yorfc M W .337

St. Louia
Cincinnati n .4H3 lt
Boaton W 31 .47 S 10',,
Philadelphia 21 M .474 lUVa

Chicago .WW 11

PHUburfh 31 34 ,.m is'
New York 1, t. Louia might

called after I Inning, rain,
Chicago 3, Boaton o
Philadelphia t. Pittsburgh 3 (i

Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 4 might)

Rivalry Resumed
In Women's Golf

PHILADELPHIA iff)
Babe Didrirkson Zahirm

and poker faced Patty Berg re-

sume the 'air sex's hottest soil
rivalry today as a
field of ID vie in the second round
of the 22nd Women's Western
Open golf championship.

While the main allery will un-

doubtedly follow the Herg'.ahanas
twosome, it won't be the only great
golf match rolling over Ihe 6,670

' yard Whilemarsh fairways.
Medalist Louise SuR'is, whose M

seven under par qualifying round
still is the best score posted,
pushes her bid for a fourth west-
ern chsmpionship against Carol
Diringer of Tiffin, O.

Miss Suggs whipped into the sec-
ond round by defeating Mary Ag-

nes Wall of Menonimee, Mich., 4
and 3. Miss Diringer had a tough
time edging Catherine WrKinnon
of Lake Worth, KIs., 2 and 1. in
another interesting test, Mrs.
Mark Porter, Philadelphia's
former U. S. amateur quean,
matches strokes with pretty Mar-len- e

Bauer.
Mrs. Zsharias acored 1 amash-in- g

7 and 6 victory yesierday
O. The woman athletet of the cen--

The woman alnlete of the cen-

tury had her high powered game
firmly in hand. She outdrove Miss
Kirk from 10 to 20 yards and then
broke Ihe Ohio la js' 'heart with
hole high approaches setting up
snori putts, it waa the Bane at
her peak.

Miss Herg was almost as hard
on former national amateur cham-
pion Grace .enrjyk ol Newintgon,
Conn,, seeking her fourth western
title. Miss Berg went one under
par for 11 holea to win 6 and 5.

BIDS FOR COACHING JOB
MONMOUTH Bill

Oregon College of Kriuca-ho-

fool ball coach wanta the job
at tht Univrmily of Oregon.

He laid Monday he hart applied
for Ihe vacated by Jim a

resignation.

I tina
:

FAriFir coast a
Br Th AhkI.i.1 Tr.H

W L Pel. GB
Satrl. 4S 3S .371
Sarramante 47 .IS .SAT S

Oakland 4S 40 ..130 3'.
Hollywood 45 40 .32B 3'a
Loi Anaalas 4) 40 .911 S

Portland 40 45 .471
San Oiaso 3S 44 11

San rranrlaco XI M :1M 14 Si
LAST NtfiRT'S RSSt'LTS

Oakland a. San Pt.fo 0
Sarramanto S, Loa Angela. 3

Hollywood 4. Portland 3 US innlnsai
Seattla at San Francisco poatponad.

dua to Inability of Soattla to arrtvs.

Mr Tha Aaaoclatod Praoa

The Hollywood Stars are doing
things the hard way these nights.

Fred Hanney's club came home
from a disastrous road trip and a
five game losing streak and then
had to go 16 innings lsst ni;Iht
to edge out Portland, 4 and 3. The
Stars were a beaten club, until
Lou Stringer bashed a homer in
the ninth to tie the count at

Then, in the 16th, Stringer,
scored the winning run by doub-

ling, being advanced to third, and
romping in on Herb Gorman'a
tremendous fly to deep right on
which Don White made a mirac-ulou- a

catch.
The ball game wasn't over until

11:4. p m., just five minutes shy
of the Pacific Coast league a cur-

few law. The crowd of S.608 stayed
to the finish after paying tribute
at tie start to Jack Powell, the
league's umpire-in-chie- who has
been calling 'em for 31 years. Jack
got lots of presents, one of them,
ironically being a pair of glasses.
Strike Prevents Came

The strike of airlines pilots pre-
vented league-leadin- Seattle from

Christian Church
Nips Presbyterian

With its only loss wiped off the
records by a protest, the Chris-
tian church posted its fifth win
Tuesday night by thumping the
Presbyterian church 26 8.

In the tight second game be-

tween two industrial teams, Ump-qu- a

Plywood edged Fairhaven
market, , with a three-ru-

burst in the sixth inning.
Gary Piper set the stage for

the Christian church run away by
lambasting one of the first pitches
for a homer. His round tripper
snd 23 other safe hits accounted
for the final 26 runs. Among those
hits were five doubles, two tripes
snd a homer by Rae Kleinleldt.
The losers were held to a single
run until the sixth when a streak
of wildness by Christian pitcher,
J. Harlnett cost eight runs.

Wildness proved costly to
Farihaven'a Hopkins only

save up five hits, but he walked
14 men. After being tied twice in
the first three innings, Fairhaven
moved ahead with a four-ru- stirge
in the fourth. Umpqua Plywood
tied it again in their half of the
fifth, but Fairhaven nullified it
with Iwo runs. In Ihe sixth. I s

rsng up three runs for a sinile-tall-

lesd it refused to relinquish.

W Oregea League fteatltnge
Pri.

Med ford 1.000
Brooking
Rntiebu rg
Bend on
Cnquille
North Bona
Mvnl. Creek
Rtediport

By virtue of a t-- league win
over Coquille last Sunday, the
L'mpqua Chiefs moved up a rung
on the Southwestern Oregon league
ladder to third place.

The Chiefs had to share the spot,
however, as Bandon stayed apace
by handing second place Brook-
ings its first league loss by a score
of Meanwhile, Medford con-
tinued to coast along at the top of
the heap by fwamping Myrtle
Creek, . North Bend's de-
cision over hapless Reedsport
failed to cause a shift in positions.

Roseburg'a win proved costly to
Coquille, as the taggers were tum-
bled from third to filth place.

The game of the day next Sunday
is slated for firookinga at Medford.
The teams are in the one-tw- spots.
There would be no appreciable
change if Brookings won, but a

win by the Studs might well send
Brookings clattering down the lad-

der. Bandon, rapidly becoming a

major threat, tangles with another
rough opponent when it hosts North
Bend. The other two games pit
Roseburg and Coquille against the
two winless cellar dwellers. Co- -,

quille travels to Reedsport Sunday
and Myrtle Creek visits Roseburg
Saturday night

Stojack Meets
Tough Grappler
lit Main Bout

The battle of the century han
been arranged for Roseburg next
Saturday night.

Pacific Coast Junior heavy-weig-

champion Frank ie Stojack
will put his belt on the block in
a match between tough Maurice
I.aChappelle. I.aChappelle. one of
tne most dangerous men in the
business, had another crack at
Stoiack's belt about 10 weeks ago
but in that match Stojack put

out of commission for a

spelt by kicking the Frenchman in
the knee and tearing a muscle.

Since that time LaChappelle has
been spoil in? for a revenge fight
against Stojack, but each time Sto
jack has hedged until Promoter
Ellon Owen demanded that Sto-

jack sign for tht bout cease
wrestling in Roseburg.

That is how the first match for
next Saturday night stacks up in

Roseburg. Two other matches will
be announced later in tht week.

Major Leagut Ltaders

Bv Tht AiaerleUtt rrm
AMI It' A N ..EAtil't

Bat tine tbaird on tinj time at tut
Mlnoso. .370: Fein, fniladei-pftt-

.:iM. Hita DIMeif to. Sot ton,
SJ: Fot. Chicago. 78 Home run
Witliemi, Binlon, 14: Bobinunn, Chicago,
IX. rMirmni rtaia on five aeruiona--

Gum perl, Chicagi. 1.000, Feller,
Cleveland, mn

NATIONAL I.IAGIB
flatting Mutial, St. lunula, .373;

Robinaon. Brooklyn. .TT3 Hila
Philadelphia. S.1; Dark, New York,

SI. Hniet run Hodg1, Brnnkln.
21; Woailake. St. Ixmmb. IT Pitching
Roe. Brooklyn. 1 000, Branca, Brook-ln- ,

l, .S33.

Pacific Coast Trackmen
Dtftat Midwesternr$

EUGENE i.P The big
ten cm whip the Pacific Coast

I

- Br JOE REICHLIK
Auocultd Pra. SporU Wrllar

Those battling Chicago Whin
Sox are making believere of their
opponent! team by team, man-

ager by manager.
Now it'a New York and Man-

ager Casey Stengel singing the

praises of the ipectacular Sox.
"Mavbe we've been worrying

about ihe wrong fellers," muttered
Stengel after Chicago had clawed
Its way back to a victory in the
second game of a vital double
header yesterday with the Yan-

kees. The bombers won the opener,
li t, and appeared on the way to
a sweep of the twin bill. They
led. 31, alter seven innings o( the

nightcap.
So instead of slicing two games

off the White Sox' first place lead,
the Yankees wound up just where

Uiey started trailing by three
and a half games. No matter what
the result of single games today
and tomorrow, the hot Sox will
leave New York still pacing the
American league.

"It looks like we're going to
have to beat Chicago, rather than
Boston and Cleveland, for the

pennant," declared Casey.
Net Accidents

The jam - packed throng of
eager for a good look at pilot

Paul Richard' rockets, agreed
with Stengel. The fans went away
convinced that the Sox were no
accidents.

Indeed, not many in the vast
crowd, gave Chicago much of a

chance as the Sox came to bat
against ace Vic Raschi in the
eighth, trailing J 1. Hut those
never say-di- visitors had other
ideas.

Pinch hitter Floyd Baker alapped
a aingle to center. Nelson Fox
lined one to right and Eddie rt

hammered a home run into
the right field stands. Without an
out being made, the Sox had forged
in fnont,

But the Yanks hadn't given up
either. Singlea by Phil Rizzuto
Gene Wondling and pinch hitler
Johnny Mize in their half of the
eighth tied the count against Randy
Gumpert, who had replaced
starter Joe Dobson.

Again the Sox went to work.
Jim Busby singled in the ninth,
and raced to third on a

by Phil Maui. Allie Reynolds re-

placed Raschi and veilded a
to pinch htter Bob

That scored Busby with the
winning run. Howie Judson set the
Yanks down in order in the ninth
but the victory went to Gumpert,
who now has won seven without
a defeat.
Allows 17 Hits

In the first game, seven pitchers
look part, four for the winning Yan-
kees including three-ru- homers by
Yogi Berra and Mickey Mantle.

Boston I third place Red Sox ad-
vanced to within five games of the
top ai Chuck Stobhs limited the
Cleveland Indians to four hits and
heat them, 2. Ted Williams paced

attack against loser Bob
Lemon and two successors with
his 14th homer and two singles.
Luke Faster accounted for both
Cleveland runs with a homer in the
ninth.

Homers by Kddie Jonst and (ins
Zrrnial helped the Philadelphia
Athletics trip the Detroit Tigers,

5.
The It. T.ouii .Browns combined

aeven safeties snd five Washing-
ton errors fur enough runs to whip
the Senators

The Cincinnati Reds rallied for

nWs

af--
r V

4

beginning

Umpqua Chiefs And Elkten
In Practice Game Tonight

The Umpqua Chiefs will play
Elkton's baseball nine In a prac-
tice tilt en Finlay field tonight
at

E'kton appears te be the cream
of the Evergreen amateur base
ball league, having defeated each
ef the other three teams in the
southern division by substantial
scares.

The Elks will probably open
with their star pitcher Ray Cole,
who is also tough at the plate.
Chief Manager Bun Kelsay is ex-
pected to start either Jerry
Cade er Mickey Coen, thus save
Bus Sporer for Saturday night's
league game with Myrtle Creek.

Because of e conflict with the
Rodeo on Sunday, the league
ga.no was pushed up te Satur-
day night at 1:15. It Is slatad far
Finlay field.

Veteran Kahut
Scores Knockout

PORTLAND - OP) Veteran Joe
Kahut. of Beaverton, Ore., u

a left to the face and a
right to the head late in the sec-
ond round of a scheduled
heavyweight boxing match last
night lor a knockout victory over
Bernie Reynolds of New York.

The knockout rime at 2 minutes
50 seconds of the second round.

Kahut weighed 187. Revnolds. a
snldier stationed at Fort I.awton,
Wash., tipped the scales at 188.

Bill Boatsman. 170. Ixingview,
snocaea oui rranke Howe. 167(i,
Seattle, in 2:45. of the fourth round
of a scheduled eight-roun- semi-
final.

Other results (all
l.ittle Papa Brown. Seattle,

decision over Moe Smith, 138'i,
Boise.

Bohhy Burgess, lfig'.a. Ixingview,
derision over Bull Halsey, 162'i,
Portland.

possible, to enable

Come In today!

conference in football but the far
west i still the best in track and
field.

"We just don't seem to have it.
But we are not giving up," said
K. I.. (Tug) Wilson, commissioner

ROSEBURG, OREGON

Sturdy

MEN'S ARMY TWILL

2.69Shirt Pontt

limuitiMoiijSAVE!

deal you wouldn't think

beautiful new Hudson.

youW can maki a

to own a

custom ttrits with prices

btlow thoit of many .mailer (art

Work Clothing

brady to talkWi'm on beautiful new
H ud sons wit h exrlimivt
"atep-dnwn- dratign to bring
you the moat room in any car

and Amrnn'i lowMt renter
of gravity for the world's beat
and surcf ride.

Eiperirnrt the thrilling
go of Hudson's grput

enginea. Try
a Hud eon on the road.
Then we'll make you a budffH
taUortd droll Set ual

CL- - Alp
OUTFIT

3.29

TO
SOFT SPUN COTTON SOCKS

25c Poir

ID) Exceptionally good quality for such

t low price. In a medium weight, with

strongly reinforced heeli and toei. Choice
' of regular or slack length. Sites lO'i to I).

a

NEOPRENE-SOLE- OXFORDS

7.50
(El Lightweight, grain leather

uppers, plus eoprene-cor- soles that re
tilt heat, oils, grease, gasoline and 'acids.
In the popular cordovan color; tiiat w12.

(A.BI Neat, comfortable on the fob.
Matching shirt and pants ef strong, San-

forised army type twill, , and
colorfost Ponti havt zipper fly. Cuffs.
Colors: Tan or gray.

r

BLUE DENIM WORK PANTS

3.39
ICI Heavy oi. Sanforised blue denim
work pants. Cut on graduated patterns for
proper fit. Talon lipper fly, tuff bottoms
and Boatieil Drill pockets. Men's. sites. A
valuel

Most DURABLE cans your money can buy

ROSEBURG HUDSON COMPANY PHONE702 SOUTH STEPHENS


